
PTO Meeting Minutes 
February 9, 2022 

 
Checking account balance $29,259.90 
 
Holiday in the Garden follow up 
Shorten to 90 minutes for next year.  Students will take down lights in literacy garden.  Mary is 
going to get $50 gift card for Santa.  Look into purchasing a new inflatable at the beginning of 
next school year. Dan is going to check with Amanda about continuing to use their storage 
unit.  
 
Project ideas for Color Run  
Library - Dan is going to get a few quotes on new shelving. Turning entryway by PreK room into 
an intervention area, K-2/3-5 STEM games/new recess games. Pending the cost of games, 
discuss giving each teacher $100 to use as they wish for their classroom. 
 
PTO approved doing random acts of kindness again this year. $100 per classroom. 
Dan/teachers will produce a list of ideas so no duplicates. 
 
Decided to pass on movie night at this time since conferences are in person and parents will 
be able to attend the book fair. Consider doing as back to school event in the fall. 
 
Field trip requests approved. 
1st grade-Jones County Park $120 for busing, 2nd grade-Swiss Valley $115 for busing, 3rd grade-
Hurstville Nature Center $180 for busing, 4th grade-Swiss Valley $115 for busing, 5th grade-
Camp Courageous $1,200 plus busing. 
 
Decided to only order 18 new computers instead of the original 36. 
 
Conferences 
Jody will be purchasing snacks and putting together bags to teachers for conference night. 
Kendra is going to contact Cheryl’s Bakery about 2 assortment platters and hot/cold coffee bar 
for teacher’s PD day on Friday, Feb. 25 to be delivered to school by 7:30 or Lisa/Dan can pick 
up.  
 
Color Run 
Kendra is going to reach out to Monticello PTO about purchasing their left-over chalk. If not 
enough, Dan will order more. Next meeting, we will go over the letter to send to businesses 
for donations and get sent out. Dan is going to contact Kelly at JKP customs  about getting 
shirts ordered for students/staff. Ideas for bigger prizes were discussed. Dan is going to have 
Tammy purchase. Some ideas agreed on were Hoover Board, Nintendo Switch, Air pods, 



scooter. Other prizes discussed to be purchased later were pool pass, bike, fidgets, pop its, 
jump park pass, and Chamber bucks. 
 
Next PTO meeting set for March 9 at 6:45 at Two Gingers. 


